# Gallatin Area Chamber of Commerce

## Chamber Investment Options

| Membership Decal | Member to Member Savings | Chamber Referrals | Lobby Displays | Business Directory Listing | Website Link/Listing | Social Media Shares | Networking Power Lunches | Ribbon Cuttings | Grand Openings | Ground Breakings | Business After Hours | Notary Services | Certificates of Authenticity | Discount to AZ Office Supply | Subscription to Chamber Communication | Invitation to Chamber Q & A | Discounted Conference Room Rental | Newsletter Advertisement | Luncheon Tickets | Gallatin LEADS Exchange Invitation* | Mailing Labels | Email Marketing Piece | Luncheon Sponsorship including 2 Tickets | Ad Credit for City Guide | Gallatin Young Professionals Membership | Supporting Sponsorship at Signature Events* | Presenting Sponsorship at Signature Events* | Newcomer Packet Enclosure |
|-----------------|--------------------------|-------------------|---------------|---------------------------|--------------------|---------------------|-----------------------|------------------------|---------------|-----------------|------------------------|------------------|----------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------|------------------|-------------------------|-----------------------------|---------------------------|-----------------|-----------------------------|
| Basic           | Bronze                   | Silver            | Gold          | Platinum                 | Partner           |
| $275            | $350                     | $525              | $1,100        | $2,750                   | $5,500            |

- Membership Decal
- Member to Member Savings
- Chamber Referrals
- Lobby Displays
- Business Directory Listing
- Website Link/Listing
- Social Media Shares
- Networking Power Lunches
- Ribbon Cuttings
- Grand Openings
- Ground Breakings
- Business After Hours
- Notary Services
- Certificates of Authenticity
- Discount to AZ Office Supply
- Subscription to Chamber Communication
- Invitation to Chamber Q & A
- Discounted Conference Room Rental
- Newsletter Advertisement
- Luncheon Tickets
- Gallatin LEADS Exchange Invitation*
- Mailing Labels
- Email Marketing Piece
- Luncheon Sponsorship including 2 Tickets
- Ad Credit for City Guide
- Gallatin Young Professionals Membership
- Supporting Sponsorship at Signature Events*
- Presenting Sponsorship at Signature Events*
- Newcomer Packet Enclosure

* Subject to availability, first come first serve.

### Pricing Options:

- Individual Member (No Business Listing) & Part Time Independent Sales Consultants: $185
- Additional Branches/Locations: +$185 per location
- Non-Profits & Churches: $150
- Elected Officials & Political Candidates: $150
- Retired Individuals: $100

### Additional Fees:

- New Member administration fee: $25 (One-time for new members unless membership has lapsed).
**Gallatin Area Chamber of Commerce Membership Application**

Company Name__________________________

Physical Address__________________________________________________________

Mailing Address__________________________________________________________

City/State __________________________ Zip code __________

Phone __________________ Alternate __________________ Fax __________________

Main E-Mail __________________________________ Website __________________

Facebook ________________________________

Additional Social Media: _____Twitter _____ Instagram _____YouTube _____Linkedin

Primary Contact:

Name __________________________ Title __________

Telephone __________________________ Email __________________________

_____ Primary Contact _____ Billing Contact

Secondary Contact:

Name __________________________ Title __________

Telephone __________________________ Email __________________________

_____ Primary Contact _____ Billing Contact

Number of Full-time Employees______ Main Business Classification_____________________

Business Description __________________________________

Referred By _______________ Business Established Date __________

---

**PAYMENT:**

**LEVEL OF INVESTMENT**

PRORATED 2020 MEMBERSHIP (Contact office/rep for exact amt) $ ________________

MEMBERSHIP INVESTMENT 2021 $ ________________

NEW MEMBER ADMINISTRATION FEE $ 25.00

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ________________

Check _____ Mastercard/Visa _____ Credit Card Number ________________________________

Name on Card __________________________ Expiration Date ___________ CVV _________

*If paying by credit card, the GCOC has permission to charge my card for membership dues.*

**Signature** __________________________ Date __________

I agree that as a Member of the Gallatin Area Chamber of Commerce, I will conduct my business in a manner that is ethical, fair and honest in all my dealings with my customers, vendors, associates, employees and fellow Chamber businesses.

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ________________

Please Return To: Gallatin Area Chamber of Commerce * 118 West Main Street * Gallatin, TN 37066